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Mr. HUGHES. Might I point out that
when Sir Charles Fitzpatrick asked that
the clause stand, it read then (in the Mii-
tia Act the same as section 4 lu this Act
now reads, but when it was represented to
the House it read as it now stands in the
Militia Act with these extra words.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. Does my hon.
friend think these words make the clause
any stronger?

Mr. HUGHES. I am bowing to the opin-
ion of S'ir Charles Fitzpatrick.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. I am sorry
I have not been able to read the whole dis-
cussion. If the point is simply this, that
in the opinion of my hon. friend instead
of reading as it does to day ' the command
in chief or the naval force is vested in the
King,' it should read 'the command in
chief is declared to continue,' I do not
know that it would make much difference,
and for my part I would have no objec-
tion -at all. If he insists upon these words,
I will ask it tk stand and will consult the
Minister of Justice ipon tais point. For
my part I do not think it makes any dif-
ference at all whether the clause reads as
it is here, 'the command in chief of the
naval force is vested in the King,' or
whether it reads 'the command in chief is
declared ta continue and be vested in the
King.' This seems to me to be a distinc-
tion without any difference. Of course we
cannot change the law of the British
North America Act; we are bound by it.
And whether we recognize it in so many
words or not makes no difference.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. The Minister cf
Justice of that day expressed so entirely
the spirit of the views I entertain that J
would like to give another quotation. I
refer to page 6406 of the ' Hansard ' of 1904
On the occasion mentioned, the section wa!
allowed to stand, and Mr: Fitzpatrick, now
Sir Charles Fitzpatrick, expressed himsel
thus with regard to it:

The constitutional principle which govern
the raising and control of the militia is o
course the same in this country as it is i
Enugland. There can be no departure wit
respect to Ris Maiesty's forces in this cour
try from the principle that obtains in Eng
land. The principle in England I will stat
briefly from the books, is that the sovereig
has not constitutionally any power ta raise
militarv force without- the consent of parlii
ment, but when a force is raised with the
consent he can, subject to any enactmen
regulate it in any manner that appears goo
Parliament controls the levying of the forci
its equipment. maintenance, distribution, Pa:
ment and all that: but the control of tih
force when raised is in the sovereign as hes
of the executive. The same constitutional ru
anlies ta the colony: but in the case of th
colonial forces. the consent is given by th
colonial legislature instead of by the imperi
parliament; so that our position in that r

spect is the same as that of the imperial
parliament. My view wlth respect to the aid
Bil. with all due deforence to the draughts-
man. is that there was an oversight. Some-
one drew that Bill who had net a proper re-
gard for the true constitutional doctrine that
controls the militia.

And then he goes on to quote, and adds:

It is quite apparent that that section was
merely inteded to be deelaratory of the law;
because we had no power ta depart from the
constitutional principle laid down in section
15 of the British North America Act.

There are some important words of his
at page 6407, which, however, I will not

quote now. Then, at page 6408, he adverts
to the fact that the Minister of Militia pro-
poses, for the purpose of maintaining con-
tinuity of legislation, ta add some words to
those already ta be found in the British
North America Act. He does not seem ta
be very much in favour of adding these
words, and the sum of his opinion is that,
though, possibly, they may do no harm,
they can certainly do no good:

We must read the clause merely as a decla-
ration or reaffirmation of the principle which
we have in the British North America
Act, but the minister has control of
the Bill, and te preserve the continuity
of legislation, wants ta import into it
the words in the section of the old law with
respect ta the Governor GeneraL. There is
no harm in that except the harm that every
useless word mav have, and the use of the
words "His Excellency the Governor General"
seens ta be unnecessary, especially in view
of the fact that in the letters patent which
are issued ta the Governor General, there
is contained this clause. This is from the
K ing:-

"We do herebr require and command ail of
cuir afficers and ministers. clvii and muitarr,
sud ail other inhabitants af the said Domin-
ion ta aid snd assiat aur said Gavernor Gen-

.era."
It is perfectlv clear that the Minister o!

fJustice ai that day took the view which
every one must take, that it is absalutely
imnossibie for this pariament ta limit or

Sinterfere with the provisions af section 15
n n the British Narth America Act and that

h if yau do insert any words reaffinnîne it,
L- such as these. the best that eau be said la
r- that it does no0 harm.

la Sir WILFRID LAURIER. I bave na ob-

a jection ta make this lu conformation with
~the Militia Act and I maya that lu the
tfirst lina ai secetion 4, alter the word 'las' be

t, insarted ' declared ta continua aud be.'
Mr. J. A. CURRIE. Why not insert tha

words ai the original Militia Act?

'~Sir WILFRID LAURIER. This Militia
Act was adopted altar long discussion, as

le
le appears from tha quatatians that have beau

le made, and as 1h la the iatest uttarauce af
al parliamant an the subjeet, I thiuk we
e- shauld adhere ta it.


